EARLY RAILWAYS TO WWI

A Working Bibliography of MHI Sources
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GENERAL SOURCES


**CIVIL WAR-General Sources**


See Chaps V-XI on wartime railroads in the west.


See Chaps II-VIII.


See general index volume.


See also:
-Bibliography on Andrew's Raid in Civil War-Battles-1862-West.
**CIVIL WAR-Strategic Aspects**


**CIVIL WAR-Union**


Grants supply line from City Point, Virginia.


Served in Construct Corps, USMRR.


Chronicles activities as asst inspector of railroad defenses, Dept of Cumberland.


Acting Chief Engineer, USMRR Division of Mississippi.


By eastern director.


See Chaps. 1-2.


His service in Construction Corps, USMRR, Tennessee, Dec 1863-Mar 1864.


(Jul/Aug 1929): pp. 310-16
(Sep/Oct 1929): pp. 434-39
(Nov/Dec 1929): pp. 518-26
(Jan/Feb 1930): pp. 13-21


See same in Secretary of War Report, 1866 (UA24s) and UC273.P37.


See same in Secretary of War Report, 1866 (UA24s) and E491.U5825.


Railways to WWI


CIVIL WAR-Confederate


See esp Chaps 2-5.


Centreville Military Railroad.


CIVIL WAR-Photographs


Military Order of Loyal Legion of US, Massachusetts Commandery. CW Photo Coll. Various locomotive trains & facilities, including rail artillery. 30+ photos. See card index.


Views of ruined locomotive, Petersburg, VA, Apr 1865 (#345); union soldier guarding stretch of RR (#360); and various trains, rails & bridges in South (#391-96). R of R Coll (RG490S).

See also:
-Additional photos (at least a dozen) scattered in various boxes; see main card index "Railroads-Civil War."
1865-1914, FROM CIVIL WAR TO WWI

Logistics perspective of Napier's expedition.


Mears, Frederick, Sr & Jr. Papers. 1 Box Arch.
Chiefly correspondence of Jr, whose service in railroads covered 1909-23 and involved Panama RR & Alaska RR.

Photograph. Train on Manila-Dagupan RR, Phil Insurrection. 1 ea. Louis Dunston Coll, #112. PhotoArch.

Photographs. Railroad related, Tampa, FL, in 1898. 17 ea. WW Dinwiddie Coll, PhotoArch.


Reichmann, Carl. The Use of Railroads in War. Ft Leavenworth: US Inf and Cav School, 1895. 33 p. UC313.R44.

